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Abstract
The aim of this study is to encourage the development of pre-school teachers by raising their awareness about zerowaste and recycling activities. The need for this research is linked to the lack of prominence about the concept of zerowaste in pre-school programs in Turkey, and also the limited inclusion of opportunities for pre-school students to learn
about recycling strategies. This research uses a qualitative design and adopts a case-study approach. The study group
was purposefully sampled using criterion-sampling. Interviews were conducted with forty pre-school education
teachers who volunteered to support the research, had at least five years experience, and had received training about
zero-waste and recycling activities. The interviews with pre-school education teachers were conducted once and took
approximately fifty minutes. Content analysis and descriptive analysis approaches were employed. The research
findings were based on each interview question, and tables were created under five headings. Research findings
indicate that most of the pre-school education teachers stated the children’s awareness about zero-waste and recycling
was insufficient during the pre-school education years. Teachers have stated that awareness about zero-waste and
recycling can be enriched through the inclusion of specific content and the use of visual materials in pre-school
education programs. Additionally, pre-school education teachers emphasized that using an educational game will make
the learning process about zero-waste and recycling strategies more enjoyable and will also be the most suitable
method in terms of the children’s age and levels of development. On the other hand, teachers have stated that in order
to raise children’s awareness about zero-waste and recycling, there should be further studies conducted about how
such awareness will contribute to the social and emotional development of children as well as studies about how
children can learn-by-doing.
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A rapid increase in world population has increased the demand and need for
natural resources to sustain global life. In so doing, this has emphasized the
importance of effective and efficient use of natural resources as the lifeblood of a
well-functioning economy. Unfortunately, the relentless and unconscionable use of
natural resources throughout the world has brought the supply of some natural
resources to the point of exhaustion. Therefore, the world has become an
increasingly unequal place where inadequate access to economic resources often
prevails for the population of underdeveloped and developing countries. Although
various types of research, conferences and meetings about poverty and hunger have
been conducted across the world, it is predicted that most of the people who suffer
from hunger and poverty will be more deeply affected by, and also more frequently
encounter the problem of unequal access to natural resources (Cooper, 2005).
Lately, the shrinkage or depletion of renewable and non-renewable energy sources
in the world has expanded the scope of the problem.
While energy resources are classified according to their use as renewable and
non-renewable energy, when energy resources are categorized according to their
renewability they are identified as primary and secondary energy sources (see
Table 1). Non-renewable energy sources are supposed to be consumed in a short
time, and they are separated into fossil sources and nuclear sources. Renewable
energy sources are considered to be inexhaustible and able to renew themselves,
thus being able to endure long into the future. Energy sources are presented in Table
1 below (Koç, Kaya, 2015).
Table 1
Renewable and Non-Renewable Energy Sourcesv (Kaya, Şenel and Koç, 2018)
According to Their Use
A) Non-Renewable (Depletable)
Fossil Sources
Coal
Oil
Gas
Nuclear Sources
Uranium
Thorium
B) Renewable
Hydraulic
Solar
Bio-mass
Wind
Geothermal
Wave, Tidal
Hydrogen

Energy Sources
According to Their Renewability
A) Primary
Coal
Oil
Gas
Nuclear
Bio-mass
Hydrolic
Solar
Wind
Wave, Tidal
B) Secondary
Electricity- Gasoline
Diesel Fuel- Diesel Oil
Coke, Petrocoke
Liquified Petroleum Gas (LPG)

Primary energy sources are oil, coal, natural gas, nuclear, hydraulic, biomass,
wave-tide, solar, and wind. The energy acquired by the conversion of primary
energy is also termed secondary energy. As can be observed in Table 1, these are
electricity, gasoline, diesel oil, diesel, coke, secondary coal, petrocoke, air gas,
liquified petroleum gas (LPG) (Şenel, 2012).
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The rapid change in industrial development and use of technology together with
the fact that urban life has become more desirable all over the world have meant
that consumption habits have changed and this has led to the emergence of much
more waste material occurring today compared to previous decades. Waste
material, regardless of its origin (domestic, commercial, or industrial) means that
once the natural resource has been used, and the waste material has been generated,
the resource loses both its usefulness and financial value. “Reuse,” “reduce,” and
“recycle” activities, have gained weight in their use because the purpose of such
activities are to prevent environmental pollution and encourage the effective use of
resources, (Guide and Van Wassenhove, 2009). Scientists admit that recycling is one
of the most efficient ways to decrease the consumption of natural resources and
prevent environmental problems (Gadiraju, 2016; Poskus, 2015). Although more
attention should be given to universal issues, such as creating awareness about
zero-waste and recycling, the nature and rate of consumption of energy resources,
the nature and rate of global warming, and the effects of climate change, there is an
emphasis on providing simple and practical solutions for the consequences of
environmental damage instead of understanding the reasons why it is occurring.
According to a report released by the (World Bank, FAO and IFAD 2015) the amount
of waste produced in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia during 2016 is anticipated to
increase to 3.4 billion tons in 2050. The World Bank report also highlighted that an
improvement in the management of solid waste is an urgent priority, especially in
low-income countries. The report showed that more than 90 percent of waste in
low-income countries is left unprocessed in open areas because of inadequate waste
disposal and treatment facilities. Such a situation poses problems for the health of
ecosystems and humans. The report also maintained that the issue of solid-waste
management should be dealt with seriously in high-income countries. This is
because such countries are responsible for one-third of the world's waste, although
the population of such countries only constitute 16 percent of the world's
population. It is estimated that in 2030, China will produce double the amount of
urban waste than the USA. Again, according to the World Bank report, if such a
situation continues, in 2050, the amount of waste in South Asian countries will
double its current amount and triple in sub-Saharan African countries. According to
the World Bank report it is declared that by 2050, the world population will be
expected to begin living in cities. According to the published report, while the
amount of waste per capita per day was 0.64 kilograms in the period when 2.9
billion inhabitants lived ten years ago, this figure is expected to increase up to 1.2
kilograms today. The report also warns that the urban population, which will
progress to 4.3 billion people in 2025, will raise the amount of waste per person per
day to 1.42 kilograms (“World Bank, Sub-Sahara”, 2018). According to Öztürk
(2018), the worldwide search for short-term solutions related to air, water, and soil
pollution was triggered when such pollution reached limits that would endanger all
living things. According to the World Bank reports, if pollution trends persist, the
amount of domestic waste, which is currently 1.3 billion tons per year, is expected
to reach 2.2 billion tons in 2025.
In Turkey, 52% of domestic waste is organic waste, 6% is plastic waste (of which
a huge part is plastic bags), 10% of domestic waste is paper and cardboard waste,
4% is glass waste; 2% is metal waste, and the rest consists of other waste. When
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looking at the ratios of domestic waste it can be seen that a significant portion of
waste can be recovered and converted into new products (Öztürk, 2018). Developed
and developing countries and even underdeveloped countries have recognized the
seriousness of domestic waste as an issue, and have engaged in various efforts and
activities to remedy the situation. In this regard, many countries have prepared and
implemented a wide range of educational projects to educate their communities
about domestic waste based on the idea that the most critical problem is the lack of
education available.
The purpose of recycling is to ensure that resources are not used unnecessarily,
that waste is recycled and reused, and that garbage is minimized by separating
waste from its raw source (UNESCO, 1992). Recycling preserves the surrounding
natural resources and also reduces the amount of solid waste. It is also a useful
resource recovery mechanism, with considerable economic and environmental
benefits (Hopper and Nielsen, 1991; Oskamp, 1995; Valle, Reis, Menezes, and
Rebelo, 2004).
The zero-waste approach in recycling studies is known as the waste-prevention
approach. Such an approach covers more efficient use of resources, reduces the
amount of waste generated, and recycles waste (Environment and Urban Ministry,
2017). Carver, one of the pioneers of the concept of zero waste, stated in an article
he published during his undergraduate education in 1893, that there was no waste
material in nature. Presentations were made to explain how much waste, from tree
leaves to farm manure, could be used again either as raw materials or in another
form. He described the waste as "another source in disguise" (Anonymous, 2009).
It is essential for the future survival of the world’s environments for people to
support zero-waste and recycling approaches. Such approaches will yield a cleaner,
healthier and more prosperous world in terms of the availability of natural
resources for all communities. Education programs to raise awareness about zerowaste and recycling is necessary for many communities. Within this context, it has
become an essential responsibility for every society to alter their consumption
habits and develop awareness about the implications for every material that is
consumed. It is time to take a critical approach towards becoming a conscious
consumer and evaluate the value of recycled waste compared to using resources and
then throwing them away. The concepts of zero-waste and recycling have become
an inescapable phenomenon to present a clean environment and a livable world for
all living things. For all these reasons, providing opportunities for children in their
pre-school education years to develop environmental awareness about zero-waste
is the initial step in formal education programs. It will be a small step locally but a
big step overall for the future of the world. The 21st century intends to solve
economic, cultural, environmental, and social problems together following
sustainable common goals and values all around the world (Salonen & Tast, 2013).
In this context, and within the framework of sustainable development plans, such
values should be gained to children at an early age because they are competent
individuals with their own identities (Samuelsson, 2011).
The pre-school education years should be aimed at helping children to
understand how to solve environmental problems and develop unique, creative, and
practical solutions to current issues. This is because pre-school education is where
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children experience formal education for the first time and are introduced to their
future educational life. Pre-school education is a critical period covering 0-66
months of childhood, during which children's learning is rapid, basic behaviors are
gained, and social, cognitive, and language developments are rapidly changing
(Çetinkaya, 2006; Azkeskin and Güven, 2010, Uluyurt, 2012). In addition, pre-school
education helps children to acquire basic habits by providing them with learning
opportunities so that they can learn by living and doing (Aktaş, 2002 and Yumuş,
2013). Children have many feelings of curiosity and discovery in the pre-school
years. Pre-school education institutions contribute to children's development by
providing them with environments where they can learn by exploring in accordance
with their developmental level (Yeşilyurt, 2011). The priority for children in preschool education is the development of problem-solving, decision making, and
conceptualization skills (Büyüktaşkapu Soydan and Dereli, 2014). Since it is not
possible for children to develop problem-solving skills on their own, a natural and
artificially prepared environment together with hiring individuals trained in this
area are needed to help children develop the skills of exploration and discovery
(Rivera, 2009). The early childhood years are a time of unique growth and
development (Rahmayanti, Oktaviani and Syani; 2019).
In Turkey, it is observed that no awareness programs about the concept of zerowaste are included in the current pre-school education program. On the other hand,
it has been determined that recycling-related activities and skills are included in
pre-school education programs which are aimed at ensuring children's cognitive,
social, and emotional development. In this process, it was determined that children
were provided with posters for glass, plastic and paper recycling; they were also
provided with cards which had a recycling symbol, and photographs of trash
recycling bins with symbols of glass, plastic bottles, and paper (Meb, 2013).
Environmental awareness occurs through recycling programs in pre-school
education (Çimen and Yılmaz, 2012). Thus, while the living environment remains
clean, the natural resources are protected and the amount of waste is reduced. It
contributes to the economy by saving money and by reducing the amount of waste
(Karatekin and Merey, 2015). In addition, recycling resulting from the reuse of
waste materials is very important to prevent environmental problems and minimize
the waste of resources (Hopper and Nielsen, 1991).
The percentage of all activities in a preschool curriculum that focuses on
environmental education in various countries and Turkey are distributed in the
following way. The percentage of environmental education activities in Germany's
pre-school education program is 100%, and the percentage of environmental
education activities in Switzerland's program is 37%. It is observed that 22% of
environmental education activities occur in Japan's pre-school education program
and 19% of activities in Canada's program relate to environmental education. The
percentage of environmental education activities in the United States of America’s
program is 14%. The percentage of environmental education activities in Turkey’s
pre-school education program is 23% (Akçay, 2006, Öztap, 2019).
When assessed from this point of view, it is observed that other countries have a
much smaller percentage of environmental education activities in pre-school
education programs compared to Germany. Additionally, as a result of web searches,
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it is recognized that some non-governmental organizations and institutions have
adopted the concept of "zero-waste" as a target in the world, however, no
information about the concept of "zero-waste" is discovered in the existing preschool education programs.
It is a fact that human beings need to use the world’s natural and economic
resources more effectively than ever. In this regard, it is very important to raise
awareness in societies starting from the pre-school education years. An awareness
about zero-waste and recycling activities to be gained by children during their preschool education years will grow with them and will be one of the most important
arguments for creating and maintaining a more livable world. Pre-school teachers
play a crucial role in developing environmental attitudes and understanding
amongst pre-school children (Pressoir, 2008). In this period, when pre-school
teachers can give more prominence to zero-waste and recycling studies it presents
precious opportunities for children to learn-by-doing and living, and to also gain
environmental awareness at an early age. The current research about awareness of
zero-waste and recycling activities in the pre-school education years is essential
because it will add to the field globally in terms of its results; it will also guide all
education stakeholders who are interested in the subject to create awareness about
the subject and guide further empirical work. Furthermore, according to data
obtained from the literature review, it is observed that while there is no awareness
about zero-waste in pre-school education programs in Turkey, there is limited
awareness about recycling activities. As a result of the research, it is seen that, in
pre-school education programs from countries such as Switzerland, Japan, Canada,
and the United States of America, there are no activities linked with zero-waste.
Recycling-related activities, are introduced although their presence in pre-school
education programs varies. For this reason, the study is also critical because findings
will support and encourage all countries to make room for zero-waste and recycling
activities in pre-school education programs. Furthermore, the study is necessary to
raise awareness levels about zero-waste and recycling activities for pre-school
education teachers. Also, it is defined in the literature, there is no study to determine
teachers' opinions about raising awareness of zero-waste and recycling activities
amongst children during pre-school education both in Turkey and in the
aforementioned countries. Therefore, this study is anticipated to fill such a gap in
the literature.
The research question investigates the lack of inclusion about zero-waste in preschool education programs, the limited awareness about recycling, and possible
solutions about the type of activities that can help raise awareness about zero-waste
and recycling by pre-school children. The general purpose of this study is to guide
teachers about what can be involved in promoting awareness about the concept of
zero-waste and recycling in pre-school education programs, and to ascertain
opinions from teachers about what can be done to help develop awareness about
zero-waste and recycling in the pre-school education years. According to this
purpose, answers were investigated for the following sub-questions.
•

Are the activities for zero-waste and recycling awareness enough for children in
pre-school education programs? Why?
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•

What can be taught differently about zero-waste and recycling in pre-school
education institutions? Can you explain?

•

How should zero-waste and recycling education be given to children in preschool education institutions?

•

What kind of hands-on activities can children be given in a learning
environment in relation to zero-waste and recycling? Can you explain?

•

If you have any opinions you would like to add to the subject, please specify.

Methodology
Research Design
The research design is a qualitative case study method. According to Creswell
(2007), case studies are a qualitative research approach in which the researcher
examines one or several situations constrained over time in-depth with data
collection tools involving multiple sources and identify situations and situationrelated themes. Hancock and Algozzine (2006) define case studies as the studies
based on deep foundations that enrich the events occurring in their natural
conditions by using various data collection tools under time and space constraints.
According to Yin (2009), a case study necessitates researching a situation in real
life's current context or environment while Stake (1995) states that case study
research is not a methodology but a choice about what to study, other researchers
recommend that it is a research strategy, a methodology, or a comprehensive
research strategy (Merriam 1998 & Yin, 2009).
Study group
The research participants or study group are pre-school teachers who served in
a province of Turkey in the 2018-2019 academic year. In this research, a criterionsampling method, which is a purposeful sampling method, was applied. In the
research, the determining criteria are teachers who hold at least five years of
experience in the profession as a pre-school teacher, and have received training
about zero-waste and recycling either during their service as a teacher or before
being appointed to the profession. Forty pre-school teachers were chosen from the
criterion-sampling method and volunteered to participate in the research. All cases
satisfied the set of predetermined criteria. The researcher created a criterion or a
list of previously prepared criteria to be employed (Marshall & Rossman, 2014).
Criterion-sampling is not only arranged with the time variable; any situation that is
the subject of the research can be defined as a criterion (Grix, 2010). In the current
study, 80% of the teachers are female and 20% of them are male; 60% of the
teachers are in the 35-40 age range and 25% are between the ages of 40-45 years.
Only 10% of teachers in the study are 45 years and over, and 5% are between 30-35
years. On the other hand, 45% of teachers in the study have 10-15 years of
professional seniority, 25% have between 15-20 years of professional seniority, and
12.5% are between 20-25 years of professional seniority, whereas 10% have
professional seniority of 25 years or more, yet only 7.5% have between 5 to 10 years
in their profession.
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Data Collection Tools
In the current research, a semi-structured interview was conducted with each
participant to determine the number of activities occurring about zero-waste and
recycling in pre-school education programs, and what the related activities should
be. In the semi-structured interview, open-ended questions were used to collect
abundant and sufficient information so as to enable comparison and analysis of
responses (Breakwell, 1995).
Collection and Analysis of Data
The data were obtained through face-to-face semi-structured interviews with
pre-school teachers. Stewart and Cash (1985) described the semi-structured
interview as a mutual and interactive communication process based on the style of
asking and answering questions for a serious purpose. According to Patton (2005),
the purpose of the semi-structured interview is to infiltrate the inner world of the
individual and to comprehend his perspective on the events. Qualitative interviews
require the researcher to pose questions to an interviewee who, in their replies, are
permitted or encouraged to digress, to expand on their views, to exemplify their
points, and to introduce their own concerns. In semi-structured interviews, the
researcher has prepared various questions, and will guide the conversation to a
greater degree than in unstructured interviews (Zahle, 2019).
In order to increase the reliability of the semi-structured interview used in this
study, three experts were consulted: two from the education programs and
education department at the university, and one in the pre-primary education
department. Following the advice provided by the experts, the questions for the
semi-structured interview were revised and the order of the questions were rearranged. To test the validity and usefulness of the questions, the semi-structured
interviews were conducted as a pilot practice with seven pre- school teachers who
were excluded from entering the research sample. The consistency rate between the
researcher and experts from the field were examined to ensure the reliability of the
data; consistency rates were based on the formula (Consensus / (Consensus +
Disagreement) x 100) which was developed by Miles and Huberman (1994) and
frequently applied in qualitative studies. The consistency rate from the pilot study
was determined to be above 85%. Later, the data were converted into tables and
showed as frequency (f) and percentage (%). During the content and descriptive
analysis of the data, the data were classified and analyzed by hand, and no software
program was applied in this process.
Later, the semi-structured interviews, lasting approximately 50 minutes, were
carried out by the researcher making an appointment with each participant and
going to the schools where they worked. Therefore, the semi-structured interviews
were conducted face-to-face. An audio-recorder was utilized to prevent data loss
during the interview. In analyzing the obtained data, content analysis and
descriptive analysis approaches were applied together, and the data were
abstracted and interpreted. In content analysis, studies on a specific subject are
discussed, and trends and results of these studies are evaluated descriptively and
systematically (Lin, Lin, & Tsai, 2014). The goal of the content analysis is to collect
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similar data under certain concepts and themes and organize and explain them in a
way that people can understand (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2011). Falkingham and
Reeves (1998) also stated that content analysis is a new method for evaluating
publication stacks. In the descriptive analysis, the goal is to describe how an event
happens and proceeds, or what a situation looks like and to try to make complicated
things more understandable (Patton, 2005). Identifying information about the
participants was not included because of confidentiality requirements. Instead,
codes such as "teacher 1, teacher 2 (T1; T2)" were employed. Direct opinions of the
participants are reported to strengthen the validity of the research (Yıldırım &
Şimşek, 2011). In this study, a qualitative research approach was used to collect
detailed and in-depth data, to learn participants' individual perceptions,
experiences and perspectives directly, to understand and explain current situations
about awareness and inclusion of zero-waste and recycling activities in pre-school
education programs (Büyüköztürk, Kılıç Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz and Demirel,
2014).

Findings
The data obtained from the interviews with pre-school teachers were presented
as tables. The research findings and tables are organized under five headings based
on each interview question. These titles are as follows: “Is zero-waste and recycling
awareness sufficient for children in pre-school education programs?”; “What can be
taught differently about zero-waste and recycling in pre-school education
institutions?;, “How should zero-waste and recycling education be given to children
in pre-school education institutions?”; “What kind of hands-on activities can
children be given in a learning environment in relation to zero waste and
recycling?”; and “Other opinions that teachers would like to add to the subject.”.
Table 2 shows the teacher’s opinions about the level of sufficiency in awareness
about zero-waste and recycling gained by children in pre-school education
programs.
Table 2
Teachers' Opinions on The Level of Sufficiency in Awareness About Zero-Waste and Recycling
Gained by Children in Pre-School Education Programs
Theme

Codes
Sufficient
Partially sufficient

F
40
4
11

%
%100
% 10
%27.5

opinions on the level of
sufficiency of zero
waste and recycling
Awareness

Insufficient

25

%62.5

opinions on the reasons for
raising zero waste
and recycling awareness

40

Contribution to the country's economy
Raising awareness at an early age
Protecting nature and the environment
running Out of resources
Protecting all living things
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11
8
7
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When Table 2 is analyzed, the teachers' opinions on the sufficiency level
awareness about zero-waste and recycling amongst children in pre-school
education programs, are found to be “insufficient” (f:25- 62.5%), “partially
sufficient” (f:11- %27,5) and “sufficient” (f: 4- 10%). Teacher No.5 answered
“insufficient” supported by the opinion that “There is no gain regarding zero-waste
in pre-school education years, which is desired to be provided to children in existing
programs. However, there are activities related to recycling that are prepared for
children according to their cognitive development levels. We have children do these
activities, but I don't think they are enough." Teacher No.18 answered “partially
insufficient” supported by the opinion that “There are studies on recycling and use
of waste materials in our programs. I'd say they meet the same need, in part.”
Teacher No.27 answered “sufficient” supported by the opinion that “I think the
activities given in our current training programs on this subject are adequate.
Children may have difficulty learning more."
Upon continued examination of Table 2, teachers’ views about the reasons for
raising awareness about zero-waste and recycling amongst children in pre-school
education programs are listed as "contribution to the country's economy" (f:25%62.5), "raising awareness at an early age" (f:16-%40), "protecting nature and the
environment" (f:11-%27.5), "running out of resources" (f:8-%20) and "protecting
all living things" (f:7- %17.5). Teacher No.40 answered “contribution to the
country's economy” supported by the opinion that “I see the most important input
of the country's economy as the reintroduction of waste materials to the economy
through recycling.” Teacher No.32 answered “raising awareness at an early age”
supported by the opinion that “Raising awareness in children at an early age allows
them to learn more permanently in such matters because ‘as the twig is bent, so
grows the tree’”. Teacher No.15 answered “protecting nature and the environment”
supported by the opinion that “We must all go hand in hand to leave a clean future
and a cleaner and more livable world for our children, and we must take care of all
kinds of work on zero waste and recycling". Teacher No.13 answered “running out
of resources” supported by the opinion that “It seems to me that we will not even
find a tree to sit in its shadow in the near future. In order to stop this situation, we
should support recycling from all ages and all segments of society. “Teacher No.6
“protecting all living things” supported by the opinion that “Some species have
begun to perish in nature. The ecological balance is broken. This situation is
dangerous for the future.” Teacher opinions about what more can be taught to
children about zero-waste and recycling during the pre-school education years are
given in Table 3.
Table 3
Teacher's Views About What Can Be Taught to Children About Zero-Waste and Recycling
During the Pre-School Education Years
Theme
opinions on
what more can
be taught about
zero waste and

Codes

F
40
Explaining the subject by enriching visual33
content
Explaining what can be recycled
26

%
%100
%82.5

Explaining how the transformed items are 18
recycled

%45
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Recycling

Giving children Work that will improve their15
creativity
Benefiting the environment and nature
14
Being a role model at home and school
11

%37.5
%35
%27.5

When Table 3 is analyzed, the teacher's opinions about what more can be taught
about zero-waste and recycling during the pre-school education years are:
“explaining the subject by enriching visual content” (f: 33-82.5%); “explaining what
can be recycled” (f:26-65%); “explaining how the transformed items are recycled”
(f:18-45%) and also, “giving children work that will improve their creativity” (f: 1537.5%); “benefitting the environment and nature” (f:14- 27.5%); and “being a role
model at home and school” (f:11-27.5%). Teacher No.32 answered “explaining the
subject by enriching visual content” supported by the opinion that "If the concepts
of zero-waste and recycling are explained to children with a variety of images
(animations, pictures, slides, and various visuals), it may be easier and more
permanent for them to learn about the subject.” Teacher No.10 answered
“explaining what can be recycled” supported by the opinion that “We can explain to
children how recycling materials such as plastic, metal, glass, paper, and batteries
can be recycled and become useful by making simple application practices.” Teacher
No.15 answered “explaining how the transformed items are recycled” supported by
the opinion that “Awareness can be raised about how the transformed items are
recycled by organizing trips to recycling facilities and showing them on-site, or
having them watch films about the subject”. Teacher No.21 answered “giving
children work that will improve their creativity” supported by the opinion that
“Children can be given creative work to improve their creative thinking skills to
recycle waste materials". Teacher No.21 also answered “benefiting the environment
and nature” supported by the opinion that “We must explain that we do not live in
nature alone, that nature is the home of other creatures, and that if we do not protect
our environment, we will not find a place to play games when we grow up". Teacher
No.9 answered “being a role model at home and school” supported by the opinion
that “In zero waste and recycling, we as teachers should be a good role model for
children as parents at home. As adults, we should show the children with our
behavior that we care about this issue." Teacher's opinions about how to provide
zero-waste and recycling education to children during the pre- school education
years are given in Table 4.
Table 4
Teacher's Views About How to Provide Zero Waste and Recycling Education to Children During
the Pre-School Education Years
Theme

Codes
Teaching by playing educational games
Teaching with drama method

F
40
28
14

%
%100
%70
%35

opinions on how
to provide zero
waste and
Recycling
Education
during preSchool Education

Getting expert support
Providing family participation

14
8

%35
%20

Teaching with 5E model

8

%20
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When Table 4 is analyzed, the teacher's opinions about how to provide zerowaste and recycling education to children during the pre-school education years
are: “teaching by playing educational games” (f:28-70%); “teaching with drama
method” (f:14-35%); “getting expert support” (f:14-35%); “providing family
participation” (f:8-20%); and "teaching with 5E model". Accordance with opinions
about how to provide zero-waste and recycling education to children during the preschool education years, Teacher No.17, answered “teaching by playing educational
games” supported by the opinion that “We can teach zero waste and recycling
studies through educational games to increase active learning and reinforce
learning in children.”. Teacher No.30 answered “teaching with drama method”
supported by the opinion that “In teaching such subjects, it can be very useful to use
the method of drama, where the child can easily develop his/her creativity and
personality by creating educational environments where he/she can express
themselves freely, and learn-by-doing.”. Teacher No.30 also answered “getting
expert support” supported by the opinion that “During this period, I think it would
be more beneficial if children were given zero-waste and recycling awareness by
subject specialists and assistance may be requested from universities or nongovernmental organizations on the subject.” Teacher No.4 answered “providing
family participation” supported by the opinion that “I think it is very important for
families to support the learning process given at school with their behaviors and
actions since the children spend most of their time at school and at home during this
period.”. Teacher No.23 answered “teaching with 5 E model” supported by the
opinion that “As children learn about zero waste and recycling, we can get them to
come up with new ideas with their friends by taking part in events that will draw
their attention to the subject, and by listening to these new ideas that they have
produced, as teachers, we can go over the important points that need to be
highlighted if any. However, based on the knowledge that students have already
learned about the subject, we can evaluate their performance by conducting studies
in which they can apply this learning if they encounter a new problem.” Teachers'
feedback about what kind of practical activities children can have in the learning
process about zero-waste and recycling are given in Table 5.
Table 5
Teachers' Opinions About What Kind of Practical Activities Children Can Have in the Learning
Process About Zero-Waste and Recycling
Theme

Opinions on what
different types of
practical activities
can be done
regarding zero
waste and recycling

Codes

F
40
36

Making recycling bins to be used in
classrooms
Preparing and displaying brochures that28
will raise awareness
Organizing nature and environmental22
trips
Participating in artistic events about the16
subject
Making toys from recycling materials
6

%
%100
%90
%70
%55
%40
%15

When Table 5 is analyzed, the teacher's opinions about what kind of practical
activities children can have in the learning process about zero-waste and recycling
are: “making recycling bins to be used in classrooms” (f:36-90%); "preparing and
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displaying brochures that will raise awareness" (f:28-70%); "organizing nature and
environmental trips" (f:22-55%); "participating in artistic events" (f:16- 40%); and
“making toys from recycling materials” (f:6-15%). Teacher No.8 answered “making
recycling bins to be used in classrooms” supported by the opinion that “By making
recycling bins in different colors from waste materials together with children in our
classrooms, we can enable them to throw waste materials such as paper, glass,
plastic, and batteries to these bins.”. Teacher No.26 answered “preparing and
displaying brochures that will raise awareness” supported by the opinion that “In
our classrooms, we can prepare brochures that will raise awareness about zerowaste and recycling in children and display them by hanging them to the places that
will attract the attention of students in the school and the classroom.”. Teacher No.3
answered “organizing nature and environmental trips” supported by the opinion
that “We can arrange trips to recycling-related workshops and businesses around
us, if there is any.". Teacher No.28 answered “participating in artistic events”
supported by the opinion that “Children can participate in artistic activities (theatre,
cinema, book reading) organized around them on the subject.” Teacher No.40
answered “making toys from recycling materials” supported by the opinion that
“Award-winning project works can be made for children to make their own toys
with recycling materials." Other opinions that pre-school teachers want to add to
the subject about zero-waste and recycling in the pre-school education year are
given in Table 6.
Table 6
Other Opinions Teachers Want to Add to the Subject About Zero-Waste and Recycling in the
Pre-School Education Years
Theme
Other opinions that preschool teachers want
to add to the subject

Codes

F
40
Zero waste concept should be included in pre-9
school education programs
Recycling-related gains should be more
included in the programs
7

%
100
%22.5
%17.5

In accordance with Table 6, the other opinions from teachers about what they
wanted to add to the subject of zero-waste and recycling in the primary school years,
are as follows; “zero waste concept should be included in pre- school education
programs” (f: 9-22.5%); and "recycling-related gains should be more included in the
programs" (f:7-17.5%). Teacher No.12 answered “zero-waste concept should be
included in pre-school education programs” supported by the opinion that “There
are no gains related to the concept of zero waste in the current pre-school education
program. I think that such an important issue should be included in educational
programs.”. Teacher No.34 answered “recycling-related gains should be more
included in the programs” supported by the opinion that “I do not think that the
gains in pre- school education programs related to recycling are sufficient.”

Conclusion and Discussion
Article text. Most of the teachers stated that insufficient levels of awareness about
zero-waste and recycling were gained by children during their pre-school education.
Teachers have explained and listed their reasons for wanting to raise awareness
about zero-waste and recycling amongst children in pre-school education programs
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as being related to contributing to the country's economy, raising awareness at an
early age, protecting nature and the environment, saving the country’s natural
resources and protecting all living things in the environment. A similar study
conducted by Onur, Çağlar, and Salman (2016) supports the results of the current
research because it was observed that the pre-school children did not have sufficient
information about the environment, recycling, and environmental protection. Gülay
and Ekici (2010) also stated that the objectives, achievements, and concepts for
environmental education are inadequate in the pre-school education program.
These scholars stated that the pre-school education programs in environmental
education are not sufficient enough for teachers to raise awareness in children about
how to contribute to the economy of the country, how to be sensitive to nature and
environment in which they live, how to see nature as the home of all living things
and how to be conscious about zero-waste and recycling. The current study will
enable a review of awareness about zero-waste and recycling in pre-school
education programs to occur amongst all relevant educational stakeholders.
Besides, teachers stated that awareness about zero-waste and recycling amongst
children during their pre-school education years, will be essential for helping them
to understand how to contribute to the national economy, preserve nature and the
environment, protect the resources before they run out, and maintain the life of all
living creatures. It should be noted that teachers consider the concepts of zerowaste and recycling as a strong element that combines phenomena such as
economy, environment, and life, which is considered to be among the essential
needs of all people.
Teachers stated that the children’s level of awareness about zero-waste and
recycling can be enhanced by enriching the lessons with visual materials and
content, and explaining what can be recycled, and how to recycle. Teachers in the
current study also stated that they can provide children with activities to: improve
their creativity with using waste materials; explain the benefits of zero-waste and
recycling to the environment and nature; and also, to be role models at home and at
school. As can be seen, teachers have drawn attention to the need of using more
intensive educational materials that will make the learning and teaching process
more accurate and understandable, while helping children to develop their
awareness about zero-waste and recycling. The research findings emphasize the
idea that teachers should be much more creative, and should present opportunities
for children to learn-by-doing and learn-by-living whilst performing activities
intended to promote awareness about zero-waste and recycling.
In the pre-school education years, teachers can be said to highlight the
educational games and drama that transform abstract experiments into concrete
experiments. Such an approach will help children to establish connections between
learnings and make the learning process more enjoyable whilst promoting
awareness about zero-waste and recycling. Such an approach is also considerate of
pre-school children’s age and development levels. Learning by using games can
provide more relaxed conditions for learning, and with this, children will not
experience fatigue of learning because the material presented in this game model is
really a form of a game (Darmawan, 2013). Educational games that are used as
learning media, besides being able to increase learning motivation, can also improve
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student learning outcomes (Hung, Huang., and Hwang, 2014). Educational games
have exceptional significance in fulfilling the goals and behaviors intended to be
achieved by the learner (Amory, 2001; Amory, Naicker, Vincent, & Adams, 1999;
Moreno Ger, Burgos, Martínez- Ortiz, Sierra, & Fernández-Manjón, 2008). According
to Edwards & Mackenzie (2013) a game-based pedagogical model for thinking about
environmental education in early childhood education is suitable because it
suggests how to implement combined types of play to relate to and further support
the teaching and learning about environmental education.
Furthermore, educational games are thought to encourage students to focus on
the subject, boost their motivation and interest in the lesson, and present more
powerful and permanent learning moments (Cira, Chung, Denisin, Rensi, Sanchez,
Quake and Riedel Kruse, 2015; Hsu & Tsai, 2013). In this sense, teachers have
important roles, and duties as a guide and as a play-mate for children during the preschool education years (Edwards, & Cutter-Mackenzie, 2011). For this reason, the
fact that teachers teach zero-waste and recycling concepts to children as their playmate in the pre-school education years will make the learning process more
qualified and perpetual. Teachers stated that the concept of zero-waste and
recycling should be taught to children by enriching them with visual education
materials and content during the pre-school education years. Teachers stated that
in this process, they can encourage children to learn-by-doing and learn-byexperiencing so as to develop their creativity. In relation to this process, teachers
also stated that they could provide active learning opportunities for children and
also provide collaborative learning environments. On the other hand, it can be said
that teachers draw most attention to the importance of providing visual materials
and content-enriched learning environments to help raise children’s awareness
about zero- waste and recycling during pre-school education. In addition, work on
zero-waste and recycling during the pre-school education years can also help raise
children’s awareness about nature and the environment.
Teachers stated that they could use educational play-way methods in the learning
and teaching process in order to help children develop awareness about zero-waste
and recycling activities in the pre-school education years. Teachers have expressed
that they can use the educational play-way methods to help children transform their
abstract lives into their concrete lives, and to make the learning process about zerowaste and recycling awareness more fun and interesting. Teachers consider
educational play-way methods as the most appropriate method for teaching the
concepts of zero-waste and recycling in terms of the children’s age and level of
development. Games used in the educational process must be prepared with
concrete materials and be appealing to multiple sensory organs and suitable for
students' age groups (Usta et al., 2017). In this way, educational games enable more
effective classroom learning (Alıcı, 2016). Additionally, the teachers stated that
drama could also be used to help bring awareness to children about zero-waste and
development, and expert support can be obtained, family participation can be
provided, and the subject can be taught using the 5E model. Based on these results,
the reason why teachers highlight drama as a method they will use the most in
bringing awareness about zero-waste and recycling activities to children may be due
to the idea that drama will positively affect language development in children due
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to the high-level thinking skills required. Similar to the results of this study, it’s
known that the use of drama in the learning environment improves children's
thinking skills, social development and collaboration habits, creativity, aesthetic
development, critical thinking skills, verbal and written communication skills
(Erdem and Aydos & Gönen, 2017; Chiriga, 1997; Rances, 2005; Turner et al., 2004;
Yaffe, 1989). According to Temel and Türkoğlu (2019), it was ascertained that
drama activities employed in pre-school education are essential in terms of
“supporting the learning process by doing and living” and “supporting the social
learning process” of children. Additionally, teachers stated that while providing
children with opportunities to develop their awareness about zero-waste and
recycling in class-time, support can also be obtained from subject specialists, and
families can participate in the studies related to the subject so that the learning
process is supported by all education stakeholders. According to the literature, it
was determined that family participation positively affects children's
developmental and academic lives in the pre-school education years (Toran &
Özgen, 2018; Ma and Shen, & Krenn., Hu, Yuan., 2016; Mazer and Thompson, 2017;
Ünüvar, 2010; Tezel Şahin ve Turla, 2003; Nitecki, 2015; Kartal, 2007). Teachers
from the current study stated that providing opportunities for children to develop
their awareness about zero-waste and recycling is not only a learning process to
occur at school, but that families should also participate in this education process.
Teachers have indicated that they can use the 5E model to improve children's
problem-solving skills as another method to help children develop awareness about
zero-waste and recycling. The 5E learning model enables students to explore new
concepts and fuse them with their previous knowledge (Ekici, 2007). Furthermore,
the teaching activities carried out with the 5E model helps students to organize their
own knowledge in a way that allows them to create their own knowledge in case of
any problems (Türker, 2009). Research results obtained from this study are
supported by Buntod, Suksringam, and Singseevo (2010), Bıyıklı and Yağcı’s (2014)
study which determines that the 5E learning model is supported by cognitive
techniques to improve students' scientific processing skills. The 5E model consists
of activating students' prior knowledge about the subject (Engage); then discovering
new information (Explore) and helping children to apply and make sense of the
information they have learned (Explain); then there is the opportunity to deepen
and transfer the new knowledge to real-life (Elaborate) and finally evaluate their
learning (Evaluate) (Bybee., Taylor., Gardner., & Van-Scotteer., Powell, Westbrook.,
and Landes, 2006). In the pre-school education years, by applying the 5E model to
zero-waste and recycling will enables children to actively use their knowledge and
skills and responds to their personal interests and needs, which can have a positive
effect on the social and cognitive development of children.
The teachers stated that in the pre-school education years, they could have
recycling boxes in their classrooms, prepare brochures and arrange exhibitions, and
organize nature and environmental trips in order to assist children with developing
a sense of awareness about zero-waste and recycling.
It has been determined that the answers given by pre-school education teachers
about what kind of activities can be done to help pre-school children develop
awareness about zero-waste and recycling varies. In this context, they stated that
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they could have recycling bins in the classrooms, prepare brochures on the subject
and organize exhibitions, and develop nature and environmental trips. The preschool education teachers also noted that they could have children participate in
artistic events on the subject and make toys from recycling materials. Teachers have
stated that their efforts to raise children’s awareness about zero-waste and
recycling in the learning and teaching process will have a positive impact on their
social and emotional development and problem-solving skills. Denham et al., (2003),
in his research about the contributions of the emotional competence of pre-school
children to social development, concluded that emotional competence of children
aged three to four contributes to and social competence in the long run.
In addition to their previous opinions, pre-school teachers who participated in
the study also stated that the concept of zero-waste should be included in pre-school
education programs, and recycling-related gains should be more involved in preschool education programs. In order to shape the future of countries in all regards
and leave a cleaner environment for future generations, more importance should be
assigned to zero-waste and recycling matters in the pre-school education years. In
conclusion, the concepts of zero-waste and recycling activities are significant
universal gains in order to shape the future of countries in every way and to leave a
clean environment for future generations. In this context, it is seen that teachers
express, with a critical approach, the fact that awareness about the concept of zerowaste are not included in pre-school education programs and that the opportunities
for recycling activities are very limited. Based on the results of this study, regarding
the research process;
• Giving emphasis to the concept of zero-waste in pre-school education programs
can be an essential step in raising awareness of children at an early age.
• The levels of awareness about recycling activities in pre-school education
programs can be increased.
• Teachers can explain the issues related to zero-waste and recycling by enriching
the learning environment with visual materials and content.
• Teachers should explain the concepts related to zero-waste and recycling by
establishing connections between the reasons and the way they create events
(Deductive); for this reason, they should seek to improve their awareness and
attention in solving the problems associated with the subject.
• It may be more useful for teachers to teach about zero-waste and recycling
activities by using educational play methods to make learning enjoyable and
more concrete in terms of the age and level of development of the children.
• Other teaching methods and techniques, such as drama and the 5E model, where
children can learn-by-doing and experiencing, can also be used in the teaching
of concepts related to zero-waste and recycling in pre-school education.
• Experimental or operational studies linked with zero-waste and recycling may
add to the field during the pre-school education years.
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• The quality of learning by pre-school education teachers about the awareness
of zero-waste and recycling activities can be increased by providing specialist
support and encouraging family participation.
• There is a positive contribution from zero-waste and recycling activities in the
pre- school education period on the social and emotional development of the
child.
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